
ALL SPONSORS $500 OR MORE will be recognized 

on social media, event website, sponsor board 

at the event, announced at the event, and 

acknowledged in our quarterly print newsletter.

IN-KIND DONATIONS vary greatly and can include 

goods and services. Examples include donated 

food and beverages, exclusive items for our 
silent auction, and raffles at events, school 

supplies, event tickets, Gift Cards, Food & 

Beverage, and prizes at match activities.

Please contact Amanda Redenbaugh, Marketing 

Coordinator prior to making your donation.

$5,000   GOLD DEFENDER
Bowl for Kids’ Sake Perfect Game Sponsor, 

Golf for Kids’ Sake Drink Cart Sponsor, Table 

at the Gala, + 1 eNewsletter ad

Bowl for Kids’ Sake Lane Sponsor, Golf for Kids’  

Sake Lunch Sponsor, + Table at the Gala 

Bowl for Kids’ Sake Strike Sponsor, Golf for 

Kids’ Sake Gold Sponsor, + Table at the Gala

Questions?
Contact Amanda Redenbaugh
aredenbaugh@mentoringkids.org
812-425-6076 Ext. 6 
Mentoringkids.org

2022 CORPORATE MENU
Invest in Potential   

*Gold Sponsorship Opportunities can be customized upon 

request. Limited to 2 Sponsors at the Platinum and Gold level. 

All parties should agree on Sponsorship Opportunities. All other 

Sponsorship levels are NOT limited to one sponsor. Big Brothers 

Big Sisters of Southwestern Indiana reserves the right to 

revise or remove your sponsorship visibility at any time. 

$2,500   SILVER DEFENDER 

$1,500   BRONZE DEFENDER

You will truly make a difference! 



$5,000   
Supports 5 new matches - Ignites potential in the life 

of 5 children by providing them with a professionally 

supported mentoring relationship for one year.

Covers the cost of 25 background checks for the 

families and mentors who have chosen to make a 

positive impact on a child’s life, ensuring the child and 

family that this is a safe place to share and grow.

Provides 2 group match activities that allows youth 

and adult mentors to play, learn, and network with 

other matches, leading to a better connected, more 

vibrant community.

$2,500   

$1,500   
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For more information on becoming 
a corporate partner, contact 
Amanda Redenbaugh 
aredenbaugh@mentoringkids.org
812-425-6076 Ext. 6 

Mentoringkids.org

INVEST IN POTENTIAL THROUGHOUT THE YEAR... 

Events aren’t for everyone. Here is your opportunity to support Big Brothers Big 

Sisters throughout the year and see the impact of your support throughout the year.


